
MINUTES OF A PARISH COUNCIL MEETING HELD ON
   WEDNESDAY, 12th JUNE 2013 following the Annual Parish Meeting
held in the Village Hall  

Present:	Mrs E Bryan (chairman),  Mr M Birt, Mrs M Wright, 
Mrs S Watford (clerk), Mr B Dodd, Mr T Spencer  
 
Apologies:	Mrs P Green

It was planned to co-opt Mr B Dodd and Mr T Spencer as Parish Councillors on expiry of the statutory notice of a vacancy.

ELECTION OF CHAIRMAN/VICE CHAIRMAN

Nominations were called for, and Mrs Wright proposed Mrs Bryan be re-elected;  this was seconded by Mr Birt and unanimously agreed.    Mr Birt was proposed as vice chairman by Mrs Bryan, and this was also unanimously agreed.

2	DECLARATIONS OF INTEREST
There were no declarations of interest.
3.	MINUTES OF THE LAST MEETING.     
It was agreed that these were a true record of the last meeting, and they were signed by the chairman.
4.	MATTERS ARISING
42 King Street.      This item was brought up under “Planning”.
Churchyard.     
An estimate had been requested from the builders who were working on site, and a quotation of £525.00 had been given.    It was thought that this work had already been done, and the chairman would check.
The “cobbles” leading from the church gate on to Church Street were actually setts, and there appeared to be no reason to have them removed as they would not hinder wheelchair access. 
The Old Brickyard.    A brief letter had been received from the Chief Executive of the MBC:   it was apparent that the Parish Council letter had not been circulated to the Planning Committee members by the Chief Executive, as requested, and it was therefore agreed that the Parish Council itself should post individual copies to all members.     No new planning application had yet been received by the Parish Council.
Methodist Church, Scalford.    Nothing further had been received from the Methodist church.
	Fields in Trust.    The chairman had spoken with Jamie Leeson, who had asked for copies of the deeds the Parish Council held, and these had been forwarded.
	Land Registry.   A short discussion was held on the necessity of registering land, and as it was generally felt necessary in order to forestall possible future problems, the chairman would continue to pursue this item.
	7.5 weight restriction.   David Wright was the LCC officer responsible for weight restrictions.   However, as Ryan Davis had offered to come and speak to the Parish Council the following week, it was agreed that this be accepted and either the Tuesday afternoon or Wednesday be suggested.    The venue would be the King’s Arms.
	Footpath, South Street.    Mrs Thornton had treated the area for weeds, and the cost of the weed killer would be reimbursed.
	Polytunnel, Stonestile allotments.   It was agreed that the site would be looked at following the meeting.
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5.	CORRESPONDENCE

A E Herbert.    An application for a change of headstone.    There were no objections.
	LCC – weight restrictions.   
	NHS.   Local launch of new telephone number 111.
	MBC.    Council tax support
	MBC.   Parish Council liaison meeting, 21st May.     Mrs Bryan had attended.
	LRALC.   Notification of conference on 9th July.
	Crimestoppers.    A request for volunteers to join the Board.
	LCC.    Broadband Leicestershire Stakeholders’ Forum.
	LCC.    Temporary road closures.
	Letter from Scalford resident.   A request for the LCC to repair the road on Church Street  to prevent a problem of muddy water splashing onto the owner’s property.
	LCC email.   An email in response to a highways complaint made by the Parish Council. A check would be made as to what subject this referred to. 
	National Recycling Week;  Healthwatch;  Parish & Community News;  LALPC newsletters
6.	ACCOUNTS
	Annual accounts.     An updated summary of accounts had been circulated.
The following cheques were signed:     E-on (£5,313.60, No 173, new lighting columns);  Community Heartbeat (£1,750.00, No 174, defibrillator);  E-on (£97.56, No 175);  Nurture (£103.20, No 176);  Janet Allen (£275.00, No 177);  Colin Scarborough (£220.00, No 178);  Sue Watford (£550.00, No 179).

Letter Scalford School.    Increase in rental charges to £6.80 for heat and light and £17.00 for the caretaker per letting.         
7.	PLANNING

	Applications
	13/00384/TCA.   Fell 1 sycamore, reduce 1 leylandi, High Garth, Church Street, Scalford.    There were no objections to this application.
	13/00256/FUL.   Installation of wind turbine, Station Farm, Station Road, Waltham.   The Parish Council were concerned about the number of such developments in the area, and it was felt that consideration should be given to the number, location, size and the impact on the environment.    It should also be determined specifically how many wind turbines are planned and whether that number would be appropriate for the site.
	42 King Street.   An email had been received from Ellen Senior with advice on recording the footpath as a public right of way, and asking for an update of the situation there.    Copies would be made of the enclosed evidence form and passed to Mrs Wright for display in the Post Office, to be made available for anyone who may be qualified to complete them.

	Planning lists


8.	 ANY OTHER BUSINESS

Local bus stop.   A member of the public had asked for this to appear on the Annual Parish Meeting agenda:   since no residents had attended the meeting, this item had been deferred.    The complaint was that cars parked by the bus stop on King Street, preventing the bus from pulling in and consequently it had to stop in the middle of the road.    A discussion resulted in the opinion that little could be done about the situation.
	Street lighting.    There had been many favourable comments about the new street lights and requests for more of them in the village.   Two possible replacements were the one outside the churchyard and the one opposite the rectory.    It was decided to replace the one by the churchyard this month, and an order would be placed.
	Cemetery.    There had been complaints about the cemetery becoming overgrown, but this had now been rectified.
	Messy church.   This group had asked if the Parish Council were again willing to cover their rental for the summer group.    The Parish Council agreed to do so.
	Scalford School.   The school had asked for permission to have a bouncy castle on the recreation ground during an event they were planning;  this was agreed.
	Scalford parish church.   An invitation had been received from the churchwardens to attend the celebrations surrounding the re-opening of the church.    Several members of the Parish Council would be there.


The meeting was closed by the chairman at 8.55 pm.
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